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SUMMARY 

The strength OF the interaction of trypsin with immobilized p-aminobenzam- 
idine deratives was studied by a%kity electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gel in Tris- 
diethylharhituric acid buffer (pH 8). p-Aminobenzamidine was eoupkd to two kinds 
of soluble macromoIecuIar carrier: (i) period&e-oxidized Dextran T-54JO and (ii) a 
synthetic copolymer of N-(2-hydroxypropyl)methacryIamide and 4-nitrophenyl esters 
of 6-(methacroyl)aminohexanoic acid. The enzyme inhibitor was attached to the 
periodate oxidized dextran either directly or through glycine, Baminohexanoic acid 
or 12-aminododecanoic acid spacer. The strength of the interaction of trypsin with 
immobilized paminoheuzamidine did not depend on the type of maeromokeular 
carrier that the l&and was hound to but it did depend on the Iength of the spacer arm. 
The dissociation constants of the trypsin-immobilized p-aminobenzamiclme complexes 
deceased with increasing Length of the spacer arm. 

INTRODUCTION 

AfZnity eleetrophoresis is a type of ekctrophoretic separation of proteins 
based on their different afhnities to ligands immobilized in the separating gel. This 
technique is convenient for the quantitative study of interactions of proteins with 
immobilized and free hgands. So far, afkinity ekctrophoresis in polyaeryl&mide gels 
has heen used for the study of interactions of phosphorylases with glycogenl~z, 
kc-, enzyme& and antibodies’ with immobihrzd and free sugars and some 
enzymes with Blue Dext?zUP. 

Using this method, the ligand iu question can be coupled with dextran or other 
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high-molecular-weight water-soluble polymers, and the bound ligand is added to the 
po&merization mixture used for the preparation of the polyacqlamide gel. Af&&y 
electrophoresis of proteins interacting with Gibacron Bhre reported in a previous 
papep was the &t exampIe of the appIication of this method. 

In this work the appIicabihty of a&&y electrophoresis for the quantitative 
study of the interactions of trypsin with its immobilized inhibitor, p-aminobenzam- 
idine (PAB), was studied- Two kinds of macromoIecuIar carrier of this ligand were 
used: period&e-oxidized Dextran T-500 and a synthetic copolymer of N-(2-hydroxy- 
propyI)methacryIamide and cl-nitrophenyl esters of 6-(methacroyl)aminohexanoic 
acid 

EXPERlhENl-AL. 

LyophiIixed trypsin was supplied by L&va (Dolni MBcholupy, Czechoslo- 
vakia); the activity was determined using ~nzoyl-L-arginine-pniuoanilide as a 
substrate according to ErIanger ei alp. 

PAB was purchased from Serva (Heidelberg, G-F-R.), Dextran T-500 (moIec- 
ular weight cu. 500,000) from Pharmacia (UppsaIa, Sweden) and I-cyclohexyl- 
3-(2-mo~holinoethyI)carbodiimide metho-ptoluenesuiphonate from Fluka (Buchs, 
SwitzerIand). 

Polyacryiamide gel electrophoresis was performed using the apparatus designed 
by DavislO in Tris-die*&ylbarbituric acid buffer (pH 8.0)” or in an acidic buffer 
system @H 3.8) as descrii by Reisfeld et al-i2 omitting the large pore gel layers. 

Protein sampies (50 pg) in 25 % glycerol solution (20 ~1) were applied per tube 
(5 x 75 mm). EIectrophoresis in the aikahne buffer system” was run at 4 mA per tube 
towards the cathode for 2 h at room temperature. In the acidic buffer system” the 
electrophoresis was carried out at 7 mA per tube for 1.5 h_ Migration distances were 
measured with an accuracy of & 0.5 mm after staining with Amido Black. 

Dissociation constants (&) of the trypsin-immobilized PAB complex were ob- 
tained by a modification of our originaI method3. The values of l/~&-d were pIotted 
a,&nst I/c* (where do = mobility on a control gel and d = mobility on affinity gel 
containing a molar concentration c, of the immobibxed li_euld). The straight line 
yields --J/K, as the intercept with the abscissa and the value of its intercept with the 
ordinate is I/Q&-& (where DI = mobility of ffie enzyme-“immobihzed~ l&and 
complex), thus providing information on the degree of immobilization of the ligandi3- 

-city gels were prepared by addition of appropriate amounts of the solution 
of PAB-coupIed polymer to the polymerization mixture to give the required concen- 
tration (cl) of immobihzed enzyme inhibitor; c, was chosen within the range of con- 
centrations from 5- IO-5 to 3 - IO4 M. ‘zhe PAB concentration in the polymer solution 
W+.S determined spectrophotomet_ricaBy at 292 run assuming that the absorptivity of 
PAB did not change during immobilization. 

PreprUatcn of pa~ymers conrainirtg coupreci PAB 

Perfodzte oxf&tion of Dextrmr T-500. To the Dextran T-500 solution (I%), 
sodium periodate was added to give a final concentration of 0.1 M. The oxidation 
Proceeded at 25 “C for I h; the reaction mixture was exhaustively din&d against 
distilled water. 
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Coupling of amino acids to oxidked dextran. A solution of an appropriate 
amino acid in 0.2 iW borate buffer (pH 9.0) (100 mg in 20 ml of the buffer) was mixed 
with a 1 oA solution of periodate-oxidized dextran (20 ml) and stirred at room tempera- 
ture for 2 h. Then sodium borohydride (LO mg) was added in two portions within 
10 min. After stirring for a further IO min, two drops of acetone were added. The 
reaction mixture was diaiyscd exhaustively against distilled water and then lyophilized. 

Coupling of PAB to oxidized dextran. A PAB solution in borate buffer (pH 9.0) 
(IO mg in 10 ml of the btier) was added to a 1% solution of the oxidized dextran 
(10 ml). After stirring for 2 h at room temperature, the precipitate formed was dis- 
carded and the supematant was seduced with sodium borohydride (10 mg), which was 
added in several portions within 30 min. After exhaustive dialysis against distilled 
water, the reaction mixture was lyophilized. The content of coupled PAB in the 
dextran derivative was 3.9x_ 

Coupling of PAB to dextmn containing bound amino acid residue. Dextran 
coupled with the amino acid residue (100 mg) was dissolved in water (10 ml) and then 
PAB (10 mg) was added; the pH of the reaction mixture was maintained at 4.7 using 
0.1 N-sodium hydroxide solution. After addition of l-cyclohexyl-3-(2-morpholino- 
ethyl)carbcdiimide metho-p-toluenesulphonate (50 mg), the mixture was stirred for 
20 h at room temperature, then dialysed against distihed water and iyophilized. The 
content of PAB in the dextran derivatives was in the range 163.40/,_ 

Coupling of PAB to synthetic polymers. Copolymers of the 44traphenyl ester 
of 6-(methacroyl)aminohexanoic acid (for polymer of molecular weight 39,000) or the 
N-hydroxyphthaliide ester of 6-(methacroyl)aminohexanoic acid (for polymer of 
mO~~tik&r weight 82,000) with N-(2-hydroqpropyl)methacrylamide were prepared 
as described by Labsky and K&M r4*15_ The molecular weight of the pblymcrs was 
determined by the light-scattering method. 

Coupling of PAB to these polymers was performed by heating the polymer 
(200 mg) with PAB (100 mg) dissolved in 3 ml of dimethyl sulphoxide in a closed 
vessel at 50 “C for 5 h. The resulting polymer derivative was dialysed exhaustively 
against 1 Y0 acetic acid in water. The content of coupled PAB in the prepared polymers 
was about 3 mol.%. 

RESULTS 

The interaction of trypsin with immobilized PAB was studied in the alkaline 
Tris-diethylbarbituric acid btier system. The alkaline buffer system used has been 
shown not to affect the trypsin activity in the solution. In an acidic buffer system the 
mobility of trypsin on any type of affinity gel was identical with that on a control gel, 
indicating an apparent lack of interaction of the enzyme with immobilized PAB at the 
low pH (3.8). This is in agreement with the pH dependence of trypsin activity. 

In the Trisdiethylbarbituric acid buffeF system trypsin yielded a single zone, 
usually accompanied by a faint zone with lower electrophoretic mobility (Fig. 1). The 
control gels were prepared by addition of an appropriate polymer derivative without 
coupled PAB, i.e., derivatives substituted by the corresponding o-amino acid- Addi- 
tion of these polymer derivatives to the gels had no effect on the trypsin mobility in 
comparison with gels containing either no macromolecular additions OF underivatized 
dextran OF hydroxypropylmethacrylamide polymer. Thus, no “non-specific” inter- 
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Fig. I. Minity &xtmpIto~fs of trypsin on poIyacryIamide & contaking hydroxypropyhneth- 
acryknide copolymers with coupled PAB. 1. Control gei containing hydroxy-propyknethacrylamide 
COpoIyillcr without coupred PAB (q = 0); Z znd 3, &in&y @s contiting hydm-xypmpyhneth- 
x&amide copoiyxner (~iloL wt. 39,CWO) concaking coupIed PAB through G spurr (cl = 3.0 - IO-’ 
and 1.0 - !O-c _M); 4, &i&y ge1 conti+~ hydroxypmpyhnethacrylamide copolyw (mol, wt. 
SZ,OUO) containirg coupkd P-4B through C, spacer. Ekctrophoresis was car&d out in Tris-diethyI- 
bxbituric zcid bufkr @I-I 8-O). 

action of these poIymeric derivatives with trypsin was observable (Fig. I). With 
dextrans substituted with CJ-amino acids the trypsin zone was rather dif%se with a 
sharp frontal edge; the mobility of the frontal edge was identical with that observed 
03 geIs containing hydroxypropylmethacryhacrylamide polymer derivatives or on other 
controls gels_ SimiIariy, the zones on afiinity gels prepared from dextran substituted 
by PAB bound through an amino acid spacer were diffuse with a sharp frontal edge. 

TMILE 1 

DGSOCIATION CONSTANTS OF TRYPSIN-IMMOBIJLIZED p-Ah4INOBENZAMfDINE 
co,MPLExEs - 

Dcxtran-PAB 213 - 1o-3 
Dmtmn-&~mPM 4.71 - 10’. 
Ocxtranaaminohexanoi acid-PAB 2.89 - 10“ 
DcslarF12ixmin~ak add-PAB 1.47 - Io-e 
liPM;c-6aainohexaioic acid-PAB (mol. wt. 39,000) 2x88 - IO-’ 
HPMA-6-arGaohesanoic acid-PAB (moI_ wt 822WO) Z-67 - lo-. 

‘PAI!3 = pambobenzamidine; HPMA = hydmxypmpy ~tidecopolylner 
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lxco~rati~~ of a_U of the prepared maff~mo1ecula.r derivatives of PAB into 
po@mrykmide gel caused a decrease in the electrophoretic mobility of trypsin in the 
alkaline Tris-diethylbarbituric acid bu@z system. The decrease in ekctrophoretic 
mobility was dependent on the concentration of immobilized PA@ in the gel. The 
dissociation cutistants of the trypsin-immobilized PAB complexes obtained on various 
types of &k&y gels are given in Table I. 

Clearly, the strength of the interaction of trypsin with immobilized PAB does 
not depend on the type of macromokcular carrier used: very similar values of KL were 
obtained using the bydroxypropylmethacsylamide copolymers and periodate-oxidized 
dextran substituted with PAB bound through a hcxamethylcne spacer. On the other 
hand, Kc decreases with increasing spacer Iength. 

Surprisingly, e@ctive immobilization of PAB was achieved even witb relatively 
low-inokmliar -weight hydroxypropylmethacrylamide copolymer derivatives; a negli- 
gible mobility of D, of the enzyme complex with immobilized ligand is obtained from 
the 1,&--d serszm l/cl plot (Fig. 2) for both types of polymer used- Moreover, no 
k&age of the polymers from the gei into the ekctrode buffer compartments during 
the ektrophoresis was observable by spectrophotometric examination. 

b 
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Fig.2,De tem6r!ation OF disssiatiori constant of the trypsin-immobilized PA5 complex. & = ekx- 
a_OPhOOretk UlObfity of tk’ypZk On c~nf~oi gel (c~ = 0); d = ektiophoretic mobility of trypsin on 
mty & containing immcbiked PAB; c( = concentration of immobilized PAB in &inity gels. 
(a) PAB c~qded to periodateoxidized dextraa though h-amiiohexanoic acid residue (Dex-c6pAB); 
(b) PAB coupled to hydroxypmpy&netbzcry!amide. cupolymer through 6-aminobexanoic acid residue 
C-==+crPAB 

The rem&s demonstrate that &k&y electrophoresis can be used-for the 
quantitative study of the interaction of trypsin with immobilized inhibitors. This 
C%%I&Ue seems to be a uxwenknt tool for rapid and simple comparisons of the 



efhts of carrier macromoIecu& and spacer arms on the strength of an interaction of 
an enzyme with an immobilized iigand. 

TEE ixxreae in strength of the interaction of an enzyme with an immobilized 
ligand with increasing spacer length is a general phenomenon observed in afiinity 
chromatographic expe riments, and can be explained either by an improved steric 
aozsibility of the ligand bound through a longer spacer and/or by an interaction of 
the enzyme with the spacer itself lb. In our study no non-specific interaction of trypsin 
with the spacer molcculcs coupled to the polymer was observed. 

It is interesting that reJatively low-molecu!ar-weight synthetic hydroxypropyl- 
methactytamide copolymers (mokzcular weight 39,tMO) sewed well for the effective 
immobiltition of PAB. The immobility of these copolymers cannot be explained by 
simple entrapment in the gel network, but some kind of interaction of these copoly- 
mers with polyacrylamide gel must be assumed. 

The interactions of trypsin with immobilized PAB under the conditions of 
afTii.ity electrophoresis are, even in optima! cases (Iong spacers), approximately one 
order of magnitude wcakcr than those with free PAB (measured by &i&y chromato- 
gmphy or from kinetic data I’_ Unfortunately, we were not able to measure the inter- 
action of *-sin with free PAB by aflinity electrophoresis because of the high electro- 
pboretic mobility of free PAB in the buffer system used, The decrease in trypsin 
a.Einity towards immobilized PAB in comparison with free PAB (2-S-fold) has been 
observed by other workerP. 

In contrast to these findings, the reverse relationship between the afiinity of 
trypsin towards immobithzed and free PAB was found using quantitative affinity 
chromatography”. 

The weaker interaction of trypsin with immobilized PAB in comparison with 
free inhibitor might be explained by the possible inaccessibility of a fraction of the 
immcbilized PAB residues to trypsin molecules. Also, the possible effect of the pres- 
ence of by-products being formed in the reaction of inhibitor binding to polymer could 
be considered- In general, attachment of PAB to activated esters or carboxyl groups 
on polymers is assumed to occur simply through an amino group with amide for- 
mationX9 

D’flcrences in the relationship of the interaction of trypsin with immobilized 
and free inhibitor determined by quantitative affinity chromatography” and by 
a%ity electrophoresis are given by the different values of the concentration of im- 
mobilized li_oand (cl) used in the two methods. The dissociation constant of the 
enzyme-immobilized li_oaad compIex (&) is _ereatly dependent on the value of ci used 
for the Ki caiculations. In quantitative afiinity chromatography” the effective concen- 
tration calculated on the basis of the working capacityzo was used, whereas in aSSty 
ehctrophoresis the totaI concentration of immobilized &and was employed. At 
present there is apparently no direct method that allows the determination of the 
effective concentration of immobilized Iigands in a5ity geis. The concentration of 
immobilized ii_gsnd calculated on the basis of the working capacity- is much lower 
than the total concentration of enzyme inhibitor determined analytically_ 

Although the values of dissociation constants of protein-immobilized @and 
complexes obtained by afiinity electrophoresis, as well as by a5ity chromatography, 
a~lt less exactly defined, their usefulness for comparative purposes is nevertheiess 
obvious. 
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